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(b) The indication of signal governing 
movements against the current of traf-
fic from the reverse main of main 
tracks to a single track, or signal gov-
erning movements from a siding to a 
main track signaled for movements in 
either direction, through a spring 
switch, in automatic block signal terri-
tory, shall be not less restrictive than 
‘‘Proceed at Restricted Speed’’ when 
the block, into which movements are 
governed by the signal, is occupied by 
a preceding train, and shall be ‘‘Stop’’ 
when the block on the single track into 
which the signal governs is occupied by 
an opposing train. 

(c) The indication of signal governing 
movements against the current of traf-
fic from the reverse main of main 
tracks to a single track or signal gov-
erning movements from a siding to a 
main track signaled for movements in 
either direction through a spring 
switch in automatic block signal terri-
tory shall be ‘‘Stop’’ when the normal 
direction main track of the double 
track or the single track signaled for 
movements in both directions is occu-
pied by a train approaching the switch 
within at least 1,500 feet in approach of 
the approach signal located stopping 
distance from the main track signal 
governing trailing movements over 
switch, except that indication may be 
caused to be less restrictive if approach 
or time locking is used. 

§ 236.15 Timetable instructions. 

Automatic block, traffic control, 
train stop, train control and cab signal 
territory shall be designated in time-
table instructions. 

§ 236.16 Electric lock, main track re-
leasing circuit. 

When an electric lock releasing cir-
cuit is provided on the main track to 
permit a train or an engine to diverge 
from the main track without time 
delay, the circuit shall be of such 
length to permit occupancy of the cir-
cuit to be seen by a crew member sta-
tioned at the switch. When the releas-
ing circuit extends into the fouling cir-
cuit, a train or engine on the siding 
shall be prevented from occupying the 
releasing circuit by a derail either 
pipe-connected to switch point or 

equipped with an independently oper-
ated electric lock. 

[49 FR 3383, Jan. 26, 1984] 

§ 236.17 Pipe for operating connec-
tions, requirements. 

(a) Steel or wrought-iron pipe one 
inch or larger, or members of equal 
strength, shall be used for operating 
connections for switches, derails, mov-
able-point frogs, facing-point locks, 
rail-locking devices of movable bridge 
protected by interlocking, and me-
chanically operated signals, except up- 
and-down rod which may be three- 
fourths inch pipe or solid rod. Pipe 
shall be fully screwed into coupling and 
both ends of each pipe shall be riveted 
to pipe plug with 2 rivets. 

(b) Pipeline shall not be out of align-
ment sufficiently to interfere with 
proper operation, shall be properly 
compensated for temperature changes, 
and supported on carriers spaced not 
more than 8 feet apart on tangent and 
curve of less than 2° and not more than 
7 feet apart on curve of 2° or more. 
With lever in any position, couplings in 
pipe line shall not foul carriers. 

[49 FR 3383, Jan. 26, 1984] 

§ 236.18 Software management control 
plan. 

(a) Within 6 months of June 6, 2005, 
each railroad shall develop and adopt a 
software management control plan for 
its signal and train control systems. A 
railroad commencing operations after 
June 6, 2005, shall adopt a software 
management control plan for its signal 
and train control systems prior to com-
mencing operations. 

(b) Within 30 months of the comple-
tion of the software management con-
trol plan, each railroad shall have fully 
implemented such plan. 

(c) For purposes of this section, 
‘‘software management control plan’’ 
means a plan designed to ensure that 
the proper and intended software 
version for each specific site and loca-
tion is documented (mapped) and main-
tained through the life-cycle of the sys-
tem. The plan must further describe 
how the proper software configuration 
is to be identified and confirmed in the 
event of replacement, modification, or 
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